
aFAMOUS 1KA.I.KOATM,
I

OHE PRICE SQUARE DEALING CLOTHIERS.
$UMMH!(UW of Knictlh l.'aplial In

Tli OIl KHt'hen Clock,
It itawl U tick iwa tlm )n Uain tha parlor

ahflf,
Whiut tlil wawntta kiH iltt' hotiaa-llitt- llu

11' in'M'lf
An' t tow inmVn tweulj. ytf, It aeetiiecl In

In cittltciil
Tu rm i h imura In t roMr tt.aa, an' bo an

niiiniuoiil.
An'ji.u.l rr itinuirlit 't M alinnat niailMo

ivirerlnle the unit
o;lc.lv, 'niiinil nil' 'miiiie null day, Hit

Insula an uliiicraruu,

aaked lie. ailmilalied.
"It la theiilllour, my t'oiiiniiiiiiler. IU

reliinied uiul pliahed 'nut out when i
Welti hi In l I'M lite ilnnr, He la luloxl

riid, Hie m'iiuiiiIihII"
At llntl nitiiueiit a w Imliiiv nf the

pruaht iciy ,i iijienud ami Millie I.ya,
nil In lice iiiht gitrnieui ilUuiileted,
with aliuiildera ham, leiunil out; hut a
build pi'ieil upon her iiiniiili ptiihetl
bur biu k lKiiuiiauu eoiihl inter a eiy.

Shelley
.

S Vantlup,
: Eastern Prices. : Reliable Goods.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

ROTHSCHILD & STERNE.that they are still on tlwk utto inform the publicD' the old HONKER CORNER thut lms un unl.ri.kcii
record of TWENTY-FOU- YKARS.

While many change! have Ikm wrought during all these years,
not only in our City, hut among their patrons, as well as umu
the methods of business, yet with an unswerving jHilicy long

years ago established of keeping GOOD GOODS, giving GOOD

VALUES and always extending to its jmtrons. kind and

courteous treatment, it has ever occupied a front sent among
the Yolley Stores, and y is a leading factor in the Couuner

ciul Circles of Polk County. And while its present Managers,

.SHELLEY &

are proud of the record of the old Corner, and thankful for the

patronage THEY HAVE received during the past, they now

desire to say to their friends and patrons that their SPRING

STOCK is now Complete ami will he replenished almost daily
with the Latest Styles of GENERAL MERCHANDISE, the

items of which are too innumerable to mention., some of which

however are as follows: '

. g a

ww r -
Amr (ril..,l

the pipt nau oee -
b

lUoentlr tb "
MmtbiW WM WMf. '''wooiu uuij "" r ;.'h,draut iomtha aiv -
womng lip. iaper,
Ptpw

-.-- "f"JZlJZi blod.

Jjor o( fworka and oltlrtiw
iniinir hooka, wa auiveo.

Ton, Murphy.. .IK.w.rful. pcillO;

(Han, baa falleu to n.o do p
, (;rill, fl,UM h, waa Collector

J((ji of ,w York, with an an--

final Income of tlw.taio. li WM tb

tnince of K'niil felloWa, lie "inti J
f..wiiii
I

in i hitiuimifne. uim nunarao

dollars a day went for hia own per-aon- al

eipuiwa. Many hutijjry Pol'
llt'lana fatleiieil on hia Isullit.i iu llioM

data, huuli waa Join Almphy lu bi

Blorv. Xl lum lm l,l,li,"l '"r J
room in a cheap iIohii-Iou- h New York

hotel, and w r"fued udiulttatiee !

eauae b couid not juy for it iu
' .

A Oog't OiHHl I4ltft.

other evenliiit In a .log whirl
.
i wa.

.
at

.

tlm wrnniriiiMl of the roiH; uniumn j

j,.,., ,,'i r . ,,t,r !

r nmn ww m mo nm
i. I .1 ....tit....a, of lUt lw0worn, urn remu. ,n.- - - ,

gbouhl liavn lieen reveweu. inoat - t

:,nlc, of ,h';,C C -iSlit
i

l...v.ri...' .ill .a taVatal UlaMa-lai- II f
la, the ,.,.-- . ..,..,. i n,.i no.' . "' "

. , ,' ,,,, ...., .UM,Htlllllr a' '.tu? of the rotsi iu the handa of the
mail. At I lines the canine, man, and

;

roe would become tangled in the moat
limxtricahlH aitarl aa the man aud ii

made Ihelr way lip the street
"Juki walch I lint dog," auddehly aald i

one of the men who wore lnokhijr ou.

lie know more than the man, by i

JovmI"
The man, dojr. and roa bad jnt got

DRESS
CONSISTING OF

ii'sli'ifln Awnilnc ilir.

rilKMlTIO.N l VlHd'K IV bKHSANV.

Cilia Unit l,lv in Ilia Cluiri'lii t Nal- -

Hal).

A Japaneae baa a !

a i .1.1.. I.. I... almll Willi
.OP IH.1MK UN. -
til" . . .

The jfov.irn.ir of Montana wtinwi
tba white laipulalltMi of the atalu at
17D.IKMI and llm In.ltuna at 16.0.K).

.1.. .. . ii .........o t.ibfia a
inn ii. u. ......rjf.. ''""'";.- -

onif walk avery pleaaant afteraooa. i

ofteu with a voluttie of M.aka,ra la

l'rlltee HNuiniek. la eonae.pieiieit of

reemit lllneaa, una ni tue n

la rXlCbtttinoey Dejiew any that $1110,0110- .-

Ot"J of Knjfllah eaplinl low Bti nto the j

Arj;eiiune Kepuiine wnimi me "
jeaia, A vat aiiiouiil naaj aiao "
aetit Into Chill ami llouiluraa.

Frederlek and Iter

1'rliifiwa Allow, tiermatt pwr
anrt, rif(abirly reportwl to tbeir moth-e- r.

fjiteen Viutorla, tba aeeivt of Uer-nm-

a tllplotmtilo and niilliury oiota-tlon- a

diit'liijf 1H7U.

Geroiiltiio waa reeciilly reporled aa

bavin"; einhraciid Christ laiilty ami Utkeii

olaaa iu thu fcuiidiiy-sehim- l. Uoilht I

now caat uion this atalouieul by tlm

aiiiiouniHimuut that ho apenda utoat of
bia Hum lit playlutf the buitjo.

Another new caudidnte for tit pat-ron-

of the tMiieiue ia aofl cluwae of
much of tlm character of CamemlM;rt,

jwJr nameil "hromajje a m

Webb." Thia cornea from the mum
Uiatrlct of France al the Variunbou.

A aarvant Bill at a hotel In Tomidi'i.

Cat., aavml the town fiMtn Mux burned

up una lilL'ht
r' recently. . ty ..ai.in

i ..int.--

it oiler lie anil ruliullltf Illl'Olllfu IIM

etreeta hurufooled ,..riin l..,P aahflit .

die, giving the alnrtti fur a Hie la a
l)Hlll.

II. Itemen Whllehmi, Unlleil State
Chnre d' Altalrca al the t it) of Mexi-

co, and Huron vou Zmltwlla. the Uer-niu- ii

Aliniater. have elinilsjd the extinct
volcttno of l.liiecihunll. IM.tKKJ feet
IiIkIi. The feat baa only once before
been accomplished.

Itanium any he will run opposition
to the lord liiayor'a aluiw iu Loiidcn
this year, bccaiiu Iho lord mayor re-

fused to Id him Into tho prucesnlon.
lie waa nnxloua to aim the clcphauta
aud tliiuble-heade- d eulvea rhlu by aide
w ith lio and Mauj;.

A I.oiiilott II tut has a contract with
tho roach (tovcrnineiit under which

they annually atipply 1 ratten with
tliouMiiiiUof toita ot dried frtili. Tim
French tot eminent reiitlire Ibia lariro

supply of dried fruit t ninkii tlm wine
whiuh they aupply to the French army,

Cremation I coming more and more
Into vogue in (jciinany, in apilu uf the
exiMMiMi and certain legal dillicilltiea
which render lis Hrfiiruiiiuee in noma

pttrla almoal an itii)0Hibllily, Alfiollm
no fewer than one hundred bodieahuie
boeit eiiiiiuited dining the pruacutyear.

A Maine girl put a note and her ad- -

tlroa in a boxuf loolhpicka, repieliug :

the Under to write tu her. A Kanaa
City mau got the box, opened a cor- -

roapoiiihmcu, and a few d.u ago alarl--

ed Kai to aeo if tho young lady waa '

llmaort of Minium be wituleii lor a
wife.

Privy Councilor (icITclitm, of whom
ao miicli waa Hiiiti'it a yea i' ago en iug
to hia part iu the puhlicatiiou of tlm '

tlinry of KniH'ror Frederick, ha pur- -.

cha'ei a liotiw hi Munich, where
int-iil- t to make bia ful uiu Iiihiih.

ilv l l"vent eugaj ied iu a liieiary

II. (I. Noilhriiii recenllv lec
tured iu Wiilerbiiry , Conn., otilhecttl-;..- .,

I.... ..r ii... 1,.....,..'.. .....I 1.......I i.

and thaanuilliarail aonml nf a afrtijrglf
oiilibl he lieanl lit llm

Th ahhe thrtov hluianlf Ilka a mail j

niitii uiinii tha ihioi', Hint Ji un altimk
alui Willi a lerrllile ptiih; the funen.
lugs g.ive any and ali'ttek liolaelnaaly
aiiltiKl I lie Hull; ami llm two men lletV

tip the alniia, neiir uhlelt Mdllti. Lyt:
bud fnlleil eiiec.

"Jean," aald llm rtlibe penntiillv,
'carry her In her cliiiinhei' mul paiurn

her to aeii.e! You enter I here, Alon-- !

liMir!" and he puilim! tmtiiid anulhei
l'i ii nil. the diini' uf ivhieh wim it ide open,
(he nllleer wlituu lite eetie had wiliefed.

'J'lieit, fiirlii'i thu t'lilprll, and Inuk-- I

ti tf tilm "flulKlil in tin etea. tha Alihn
I liantnltiitp Nald:

I.Nluii lo Mm. At l.er.inm.
ln (lie fiinni ilii In Jlalv, 1 Wn liueU
lli'iileilnlil. i'lie phtee a aurriMiilered
and mm of my uieii, who h id bravely
ilium In ilmv' In tlutt t!iilii(inluru. that
eveitliijf atolti a walelt. i hud (he
rohher almt, Jn Kjjvpt my orderly, a
tlra;oiui who bail he'liei liava tny liftt

at tlm pyramid, airitek a dervlait" who
waa eniiiliitf out of a liiowpui. I had
that Ulan diaiuiei fi'iiin the tinny. At

'nl':iill, liually, 1 aill'priaed llui old-e-

oltieer of my aipiaili'iiu, of tvhielt I

luul iH'i'it rjiiiiiiiiamler fur llvn yeara, ;

trvitii; to ruli) a woman. 1 uiyulf!
kllleiltha villain. '

The ('oiwiek howed, but :tld liolll-- !

In'. The ntiliti euiitiniied:
"Yon are to ynur eohliwr tlm

atuple of illaeipliim and liouor. You)
have aiuineil It, Alnnaieur. if I hud f

nut arrived In lline yon would have
eomndlleil hert) In my liniue an infamy !

Hiillli'il a hoiita wbli'h I left under the
PHft'tftmnl of your loyally, Jl ia

neeeaaary that jou ahull aeeoiiul to me;
and If J oil re(u I ahall compel you.
Forget then, Hint I am a pi ieal, ami tu- -

liiotiiiier.... oiiiv Dial I
.

waa n aohlier. '
1 lie AliiHiLliatitu Ollll itlilll'iwc hell I IB

ll..,,.l iiiiiK iioivii r.,'...iii lla pliien
under a croa ihe eav.ilry aala-- r which
bad aerved him tliron','li'llureat war.

"Coum, Miiiiaienrr1 aaid he then,
'Jean, luina lantern ami folloiy uh,"

A Ihev pawed hy Hie chamber
whern Millie, l.ta aat alone, auhliinir,
Willi her faeii between her hniida, llm
abbu elileivd

"1 Iiiivb ilefendeil you from tears,
my child," he nhl. "Your laihi r died
tljhHiij lliia aliaundeaa eneinv Voti

oui;lil then to be alronj;." Ami then
w ith ihu iiiniiMt lemh rnemi "Km-brat- s'

tun, iiiv lillhi one!"
The ti'n threw Iter aritia around llm

abbe'a ui't'k, who pincd her to hi
heart and then iliM'iialii' hiiiiaelf,
aaids "55.

"Hemttllt lllion your klteea. liivcllild,
and iM for him that la to die!'

The llll"i limn llcaeelided, lravered
tho veatry and Iho w iiijfa of l ho church,

I row tied' In the ahadow. wlini.t the
liiuti ru of llm aacri.'.litu aciutlllaled like
a I Iu Iu pilil.'u alar.

Tlm ab'a) paed behind the great
aliar, madii a aln l'fiu'M tlmcroa. ami

ptiihed the ereaklnj; ladlaof a low door,
which tiptmlii pc ruiitiod hint to paa
out into the wel and cold nlht air.
'i'lie KiiriiiiT iu iiisn Hm iliriiliiiM
alruck hi fool upon a alone, which
niMile him alip.

"Ho enroltll, Monalenr," aaiil the
abbe. "We are In the lield ot e- -l and
that alone la a grave."

They paei on under the great yew
live ami the wlllowa, where tlm gVaaa
ri'achcd ahnoat to tho kneea, and halt-

ed behind a wing of the church. Look-lu- g

around the ahlie aaid:
"We ahull lm very well hero. Jean,

bang the lantern mi thu branch of Hint
Cl'iw," '

Tli.i an..l'Utiili ot.,.t-..il- TI.M liinliii'ii

awunghy llm wind, ca.t a tiliirtiiii;
elliiinier. which rmealed the irlooniv

.

Imported Henriettas,
otlis, Lasluneres,
Challies, (ginghams, Outing Cloths,

Lace Flouncings, Dotted Swiss

And a FULL LINE of WHITE GOODS.
out of a auarl, when iho man gave the j abro.ia. ana on alnioet every tranaat-roii-e

a vicious lug. It was than no- - '"idle ateamer a few aie brought over,
ticeil that the roim. which waa about They are tery exjienaha iu.t at pm- -

DENVER
OmaM, Kansas City, Chicago,

ST PAUL, ST. LOU'S.
AND AU POINTS.

Hast, North rf South,

For further mrtlenlt luilr of ftuy Will

A. L, MAXWELL, j

u. e, A T. A.

C. J. SMITH, : f

lieurl Xauaier
' rurilaml, )nti,iB - fi -

.Northern Pacific R.R.!

TWO KASTTaAWSUAH.V!

NOCHANCKOPCAK!

SHORTEST UXE TO CHICAGO

And all point Kaal, vis

Bt Paul and Minneapolis.

The Northern Paoiflo Railroad

la the ouly line minima

PllMnnr Train..
Svoond-Cla- ss Sleeper'! Irre l chain.)

Luxurloua Day Coaohats,
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cart, i

Plce Dining Cars tmtala : cu j

From Portland to the East.

Sc that your tickets read via the ;

Northern Paolflo R. R. and avoid j

chanae of cars. ,

l.rav Portland at :ooA. M. nl 40 f M i

rlmlv arrive at Miuiiraptiliaor ,Ht. rani at 6M
f. M.

Paolflo Dlvlalon Train Iravr Pn.nl ami
C itmi ilailv at ni,v, A, M. ami Mo F. M ; ar-- ,

rivt at New Tacnma at t 10 P M and 4 A. M

cunnvrtitig with CuuitMUiy'a boata for all jxitni.
on Itujrt Sound. A. P. CHARLTON,

A. lira ! Pan. Aelll, No. ut, Flint Uwt,
Portland, Orrgtnl. j

rDpot, Cor. First and O street.

YACjl'lNA BAY ROUTE j

Oregon Pacific Railroad;

Oregon Development Co.'s Steamers.'

Short Line to California.

Freight and Fares the Lowest.

STKAMKR SAILING DATKH.
I

FROM HfliaNA.

Willamrtte Valley, April A, 14,

Willamrtte Valley,
--:

March, 10, iS, a;. i

The company rrarnrra (he right to change aall

ing ttatea without notice.

Train, conuect with the 8 r. R. R. and rive
boHla at Corvallia aud Albany.

The Oregon Pacific Steamboats on tht
Willamette River Division will leave

I'ortlnntt, Honthhounil, Muntlay, Wednee-da- y

and Friday ate a. m. Arrive al
Corvallis Tuesday, Tlmnnlay ami Satur
day at 3:30 p.' m. Ijnve t'urvallia,
iinrtlibotiml, Momlay, WeiliiPBiluy ami

Friday at 8 a. ni. Arrive at Portland
Tuetklay, Thnmility and Sttnnlay at S:'jn

i. in t)n Mondiiy, Wt'dneMiIrty anil

Friday tnth north" and aouth bound
boau'lie over niglit at Salem, leaving
there at II a. ni. .

C. H. Ho well, Jr., C.C. Hiijue.
t'.en. H. (a; P. A((t.0. D. Co. Art. ".. P. ft P. A

34 Montleomrry St., O. P. R. R.

San Curvallia, Orrgoa.

OVKRLAM) TO CALIFORNIA

VIA

Southern Pacific Company's

Line,

The Mount Shasta Route!

TIMK HKTWKKN

Portland and San Franelseo
39 Hours!

California Hxpraaa Train nina Daily
between Puruund and San Francisco.

South. Norili.""

oo p. tu. I I.v. Portland Ar."j 10:45 a. in.
5 ;8 p. m. I l.v. Alliany Ar. 6 as a. 111.

7;aa a. in. Ar. San Prandaco I.v. I 7:i p. in.

Local 1'aaseuger lJuily except Sunday.
Leave. Arrive.

Purtland 8:00 A. M. Kugrne., a.40 P. M.

Kugcuc. . . 9 w A M t'uruallil V. M.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.

FANCY
SUCH

iKID GLOVES, SASH and NARROW RIBBONS,
ORIENTAL. TORCHON, and the Famcu3

BUCKLES AND SLIDES. SILK CORDS. ETC.

VANDUYN,

GOODS

. . , , . . .

heries, A I inns, oici 1 1a n

IJroatllieads,. oatteeus,

- GOODS
AS

Goods, Etc., Etc.

,

for cvcrvltotlv.

'

Ijibia, the mo.! re

i

STAPLE DRY C00DS.N- -

Sheeting, Muslin, Scrim and Lace Curtains,

Ladies' Muslin Undervear,Shirting, Prints,

Ladie3' Meno' and Children's Hc3iery,
Harvest Gloves,

hut wlrn Hie airla rrownd up, f ane, tliny
had Mintn almttiri ttlnna.

Tln')'l,lu'l ivn.nll ua miM'li, 'hnut tlilnaa,
Hue dni' au "If Jiu ili.,m,"

Hut wi'ia ahuatlln' tliliia anwiid. au' tdiaiitf-It- i'

evry n"in,
An' iitithln' hail tlwanmeolil place, 'Itwi'lwna

llm alti'lion linaiui.
1 dliln'1 uiiii li uilud ili(tlu'l on' but tlmn't

f.Mil U10 alult ,
II gin mi, limi ln) tniati d nut dial gwal uld

fallltlul eka.
: An' limn a Utile hmiiM wmrnrn waa kiI t tl'l

lt plaiai,
,

W Ith dmiiiiiw iifawllu' up lla IUta, an' juat
almii1 tin' fui-f- i

A pnl lin y mil "Tvrii.lclium" la toltlu' In a
1'linir

An' 'v In' oil ih 1 nini'r ln'iinl
ilifaii- -

Au' wlii'ii II nrlhf Ihi'hntr liouw utit, )im'(t .

think a fnli'V ln'n 'l.
Ot lliat a llllli' iiinuan liwl gill a (lilnt aiiuik

'lumlii'dli'd,
Tin'" It rl n' atlra m nn'liiiw, wlinlt the

old tilm'li airlkiia ilia tlinii
W ltd a kind 11' ilnaliia iniialti, In lla ilitir old

l' tutu! 1'lllltlll)
'

i far It awniaUi Iw a mijln' In a inilnniil mrlo'
,

"It'a Ji i tlir air t all the world) wr llourl.li
(or a da I"

An' oliot I t Ha lit nut lliar an' auja I, "tint
f llk'k Mt I'OM. ;

VtiH're kiiiIi admi'ii fanejf climka with

Tli'iiinli taken an ornainrnt at tlilhara no
liiiaiiilavnl,

Midilm thai iiitliBromidnaprrina paaaln' word '

o' i.mh-wi-
.

Hut wlirti ilklia a halkr nut
tupo- -

I lliluk It a Imiit like fulkl I ra aorl o'
li.illir li"i

An' tnk iiii m,n auln'k, orfrli'iid, lafulth- - ;

ful nut an nut,
Tnlnt !! tu rtianir for aiilliln' that Jim

don t knuw uuililn' 'latiit,
Omul lliiinmkmiiiliig.

'IX IIKFKNSE OF llOXOK.j
Prom tl Freneh of F.iijjruie Miimnoi :

III INU. Al In I'tmiii- -

Jn tlm Hill" llvliig-rim- of the pens- -'

liti'l',y, lnin tli elolnif ditv a
glnnn'iv ami folil tine nf Airll gave
011 v it' 1I1 hi lil Till light, Millie, ba, thu
nltitsi nf tin' nbhti. wait aii'ni;liiir In Iho
bottom of tlm ai'inui'd a atitjilit't) and

; riripi gmM.rtimi tlm aliwl theru cm up vnitn
amimla of VHllluir viiiiHia, and thioujili
uw mut. hu iikumx n iied h.m

UliilCHily gli'ttuia of tnuvlng liiilti'l'ni.
All at nttt'i', in front uf lh Imii.e,

tht pttvoinunl ruauniiiliiil In tlm tiiiiup
of initny liur.i thti tlootvniii'kiir,
rixli'ly aiiiindt'd, nmilu glaM' aliuko,
ami lliu 1 'icn nf .1 iM ii llijrm tin. the
aaerUtnn, waa beanl by thu young girl.
itiiiigli'd wlllt the elliik'ltiK of iiti' uiul i

, eoiiftiaion nf atihora diitKijhig over thu
(lavt'ini'iil of thu rot'i iilor.

Mm raiMl hnrolf. ftiglitfiifd, whrn '

Iho door wai auddi'itly upiiii'd hy thu
aiii'i'iitnn. Two IIU'U oruHili'd him,
ami lu'i'i li'd nut. t'liuklug w it It ah"n

"All, tin' iM'giiia! tin? afiMiiidtvUI"
"Joan, what la it?" aim aaki'd.
"What la Itf It Is tlm l'ninka. ,

niiidiiiHilaolh!" and unlihi; fnnninl
be tonHni, on of lite heavy ail-- vr

eaiidh'iilli'ka from a tnlile, and altmd
iinil-l- it aiiiu.

"It ia alutirtm that thnye:ill inn.li'iin i

i Itloriii', exatrgt'nnt of tlm Tui'll'lh
l!iipiiin, woinuli'd hv a Imytiiii't at
Aivola. a hiIht alroku hi' l.tiUi'ii, '

aliiioU kiili il nt Marntiifi), and nearly i

buried nl Jena, and I du not lulvlwyuii
to Hdvitiii ti. you other," '

"11 them lw, Juan, let ihelii he,"
auld Mdllti. Ia, very pule.

' Im'I tliuni In'? llitl, niiideiiioNt'lla,
tlm nlilie wiuilil never forgite me. It!
U not rtlnne thai thia ia (ioil a hoiiirv ,

lot of brigand iliut you are- - It i tint!
t'hitieh of Al. I'liitiiliiloup, aud beeaiiae
he ia rule imw It ilin-- nut hinder tlutt ;

he will iiUiivm lev t'oiiiiniiiulei' aud pit
ii. i hurt Ifuin ,iu"i under the Kuiie rur."

One of lint men HihuiU'ed' to leptilntt

"A lluill-ail- il lllllllderat" 1'inilVil tlm
"il mu tuiieli nie "

Olio hand ii laioed to all'lkli Vt holi

thu grave voice n Alihe Clmiilidutip
ikel:
'Well, lmt are ymi duliiir', aer- -

getuit''
Monaiaiir AIjIh' my oininaiuler

"1 have iMiiiuiueil ;ton mil In awear
inch oallia. It I the habit of tlm regl- -

nieiit which you mint loan In the
aervien of t.od. W hat do then men
aant?" asked tlm abbe.

"The oflirer hna a billet of lodinmnt
'

here fur the uljjlit. A lodging
Diiaorvl"

"Il ia well; give him a chamber."
"AniJ which one. theiif" ,
"Mine," mild the abbn.

'

Jean bowed hia head and (jri led
lomothliifr lietween hia teeth. The j

otlleer ttnrted to follow I1I111 to a room,
when a L'l'Nluio of the ablio detulni'd
him.

"Do you tinilpratittnl Frenchf Yeaf
Then a word, I privy. The man who
reccivea you hna been a soldier, aa you
are. He waa live yean a cointimudor j

In the rrtnird, and would he atill if a
hall had not ahntlorod two itngcra at
Wafrratn "

And the ahhe allowed Itla rlf;ht hand,
which had lout lla middle linger.

"Not twin"; able longer to aid the
country with my awonl, 1 have tluniht
I might atill aid it with the rrnia. j
waa educated la profound Christian

j

(eiiilmenta, and have lieooine a priest.
i

And my niluiatry commands me to lie
between you and the country to

which you come an enemy, and Inter-niodln-

of iwnco and ooticllliitlon.
Eutor, Monalmir. You are in a home
of a man without defense, My poor
Jean ia an old man, and my uleco
come forward, Lya la only a child.
Before God, who minions and iititllaltea.
I put my honor under the proiectlou of
your honor aa a soldier. Welcome, j

In the evening, near 10 o'clock,
Millie. Lya retired lo her chamber.
The Coaaitck oflleer hud Hot yet ro-- 1

turned to the hoiiae trout llm villagol
through which hia men were billeted,
altliouh the moat of them looked lu al
the tavern, when llinnui ennui to tell
the abbu that a mini, driiiiilu'r ivith ralu
and covered with mud, luul juat ar-
rived from two Icniriica nwnv throuuh
the wood to ask Unit tlm itlihti alioitld
go to hit house, where Ida mother hty
al the point of doiilh ami nceiled iho
lust coiisolitilon of the cliitveli.

"1 will go," an Id the nlibe. it
Jenn Uigornu looked at him,
"Hut, monnitiitr abbe, ' said he, "ou

cannot think of going at ranch an
hour. The roads nru had, it im!u like
a benediction and Is so hlnck then) tlutt
the devil goes with hia titil tlotvu, my
commander."

"(ilve me my lint," replied llm itlilie,
"lint It la nut (iud'a willl You will

meet those brigand at nil uiii uers of
the wootls, not counting that evil
otlleer that vou leave liei'e. Siirnlv it
la not priidenl, Monsieur Abbe, il a
uoi prudent. "

"Are you not hero?" replied tho
abbe. "And he Inn not returned ihia
evculng, Hittl mny lie 011 duly all night.
For the rest, I will lm b:'k Iu two
hotira. l'repnre tlm holy oil, mid tlJuiimot at the tavern to siidillo a' horse
for me. It Is the good (jud who culls
me to tlmt frlond ho Is" going to 1 1 i tu.
Go." ,

"It is enough, my commander," gnld
Joan resigned v.

:
'

It was on the stroke of midnight whou
tho abbe Chiiiiteloup returned hia
horse lo the tavern and regained,across the slueplug village, the lane
that led up to his house. As he walked to
along by the wall of the church be
heard a call:

"Here, this way. Monsieur Abbel"
"You, Jcunl how are yuu theraP" to

aillioiietle of llm prinat and llm pale;"""
face of Hie ulllcer against tlm great j 1'rof.

a IIill I vaj'i
-- MnhaSur'rt ef

Piisisfs Kellers.

Koiigf CDmpositfon.

PXDDINB XEMENT ETC.

Roller Casting a Specialty.

ll7 rotnlli St., Eiiat rortland.Ot.

WEICMSEL STICKS.

ft, j- a- ' "ae, Kwnll law
porlMt rraan Uraiaauay.

A n club loan at'l In front
of the Hotel Hrunawlek yeaterdair

aayt tb New York MiU amt

Kfitt. awliiiflnjt cno" which attract-

ed ilm atientiou of altiitM every iMr.
hr. Tlm fane bad ln relva from

rtfe to the fall. The ran iu
.. .... ... i...u,.f..i ..1 niHiiM .ii m'Rii'iiM,! aw.h 7V .1. '. 1

with an eianoraiw naome, motion me
.tick waa quite a ender in emnp-ria- oi,

. nf . Utw 1I,, ,0.
Cu,,a

t? "j
I W fca ..a.

here and them piceoa cut out, thriiiii'li
I.U. ,(m ....,,,. I . .,.l, I n.

1 hero were aevpo knots .lleklnjf out in
ll. LmhiIIm a nil nil Mtih line nf uiaui
wa a dy or blle rnopiito.a bouey-be-

a Kiiato-buj- ;, a niioiature rut, or a
bit of an U- -i a bat. 'J he coaling uf aiU
ver estlembxl aeveral Incbea down fhe
tick afld looked dii'idiill jald.

A Broadway denier in caiiea aid. on
Uild uUitil the ornamented stick.

New York would h tilled w Ih juat
Mich eaora. ""Fhey aro uulte the tbiua

eat. hut m soon aa the public Untlliint
Infatuated with them the price will de
cline.

'Welehael-woo- d oanee have alwava
been considered Comparalhely rare lu
Ihia country, though nu n who make
caiiin their bobby always have bought
a variety of them. "Vtiehl wom
ciitnea from Germany, near the famous
Black forest It la used in the manu-
facture of KirschwaaiaBr, audit matin
into pipe a well as canos. It is light
reddish-brow- n In color and boa a pleas-
ing odor, whieh perfumes tbe hand
when held. Weli'lowd-woo- d cultivation
baa become quite au industry in Ger-
many, the greatest rare being taken in
orchards in which the wood ia grown
to use for cane.

"While the tree are growing the
wood ia trained into all sorts of odd
twisis, which make the bandies. A
plain stick, without ornamentation and
nothing particularly odd about the ban-di- e,

la worth f :'. the stick is usually
bought unadorned, and the haver ear
lake it lo his jeweler and )od just as
mien money as ue pleases Having it

fixed up. 1 have 110 doubt that before
the erase draws to a close some men
alsuit lown, who always goto extremes,
will astonish Broadway and Fifth
avenue wilh handles .either exouiailel
hideous or exipuaitcly beautiful."

vawiuus u&tS fOn AMMONIA.
A little ammonia in tepid water will

often and cleanse the skin.
Spirits of ammonia inhaled, will

often relieve a severe headache.
Doorphttes should be cleaned by rub-

bing with a cloth wet in amiuouia aud
water.

If the color has been taken out of
llks by fruit stain, ammonia will

usually restore the color.
To brighten carpeta wipe them with

warm water iu which has been poureda few drops of ammonia.
One or two Ublespoonfuls of am-

monia added to a pail of water will
clean windows better than soap,A few drops in a cupful of warm wa-
ter, applied carefully will remove spotsfiom paintings aud chromoa.

V hen acid of kindany gets on oloth-In- g,

spirits of ammonia will kill It. Ap-
ply chloroform to restore the color.

Keep nickel, ailvcr ornaments audmounts bright by rubbing with woolencloth saturated iu spirits of amnmni..
Grease spow may be taken out withweak ammonia in water; lav sof white.,,... . .. . .

rT " "ft Iron
Ammotiia applied twoorthreo times.

CT""?.ore w' kill It It willdrive it away if used when the oold-soi- -e

is lirst felt,
A tnblespooiiful of ammonia in a l'al- -

oolors.u carpets; it will Hlso removewhitewash tro.u nu.m.
Yellow stains, left by sewlnir-i.tn-clin- .e

oi .on whit. , ie
by rubbing the. 8mt wiill ,w h amumma, before washing

nue will take ,naint nut f ..1...1.V. .vt viuilllllir.
... . . "T1 Ulul Saturate

t.,.i s otien as uecessary, audwasn out iu soap suds.
aj lliuso wily tierrtiiii'A r..i.. . ,

.
use

..
1 llltle amm.iniu ... ,i."""'. (1. LIIH Wfll.P ll.u.

nosh sweet and clean, doing away
W,A' I"? disagreeable odor.

Old brass be cleanedlike may to looknew by
on i and scrubbfug

strong
'with a ZX

brush, rinse in clear water.

of tei,,sI,U0"lul Hinmotda in aquart water, wash your brusl a.,.iet.mb.lu this, and all grease and dhw. disappear Kinse.,, and din the sun, or hy u.e tire. y
tlannelsand blaukeU

In a pad of water wqtnu
maybe tahiti

llub0,i:iU ',HammonU a,lJ S su,tt
be white and clean,

,)msio8
and wil

M
u t Ziuk

0"tt teuspoouful of ainuu.. ia to a'
teacup of water will clean lver jewelry; a few drops o& Lnl
t!n..io.,i p,H,wd ou
diaiuouds, will clean UstnlSft'

Feeding Chickens By Clook Work.

utinoves in f.,,ii..them as regularly as he . r.
meals. . He l.H V. owu
Oiirht before IliJT.?,.1.0. ttt M

Mrdluonlertilh"'0,Without fnil ha h --I.' .. '"J be fed
lmratns which works like" an

Charm
ap- -

tin oan. wl.ieh T. . '"."JPI?
trintr and w , rr?,,ea f' a

the outer coop releases the ?,ock ,u
oertain hour, t iS. .
al.U .... ...J v" uros ot.uom.

nin lour coops ... scaliercd..

all working aUhr8a,r r

,1,1, 1. ..1. .... .I. . . ...... i.,.i,.,ii,j, -

duly recorded in a now simper mil Ice aa JUHl """" m" ' ,''' Clll,i" ludowj
a talk ou "('oiisi.t tiitisi,, of iW Xiiiu I '. remorM'Ujsa tiilo, and all will

.. ... ...
liery." tin occurrence Unit bus culilvnt- -
ed the prole-aor'- a uiciiiuiv mi Hi is iial
ticiilar lecluie.

Men's Furnishing
0111 over tne 01 llie boutgunwale IlealIn Naples.. 1, en- - cms,, 14 ,mcc of cali ,,lB ,,0Wi A , , , .

who hie in the ciiii.cii's lueyan ll,flll.k
h .

kepi mul led In ih- - u ti t liiii'ii ies on pur- - , Jpuilk, j ht.v tnM wil) air , k
pose U. e,.l the mice wuich It, lest all hmu.k ou lwold L11ll.h1.gs ihe.e. I he iitiiuuil. may , waVl)sl ,ik((u mll ,0(.jn(, tQ
often be seen walking about at long-- iuio the depihs of the tido.
the congregation or gluing gravely lie-- j A nervous woman about midshlpafore the allur during time of mass. heard the Impact of the abandoned

-- ALSO

Clothing Hats and Caps,
-- AND

BOOTS: and: SHOES
In huHtm varicfv

tlm thickiieaa of a lanvard waa falend !

around the dog' neck in a alip knot,
no collar Iming around the dog tiuck.
At each tug of the roM it waa plain
tluil the brule the ouo j

waa aliaoat airanglud. ami wneu the
airaiu w reiimved tha do made hia

regular jumi. One of the onlooker
indignantly ainrted to reacue the auf-feti-

ipiailruped.when he waa atopptid
by oue of hi companion, who Mid:

"Let them ulotio. Juat aee what (he
dog will tin."

Tbo tloaf hid Juat completed one of
bia jump, when it wn aecn that he
had taken thu roH iu bia teeth and
thu relieved thu Mirniti ou hia throat.
IIh then IrotLiHl alon. onlentiHllv on.
lil the man gave another tug aud pulled
thu rojie from beiMceu the auimari
teeth, Tlibt had evidently gone on for
aoine time, in judge by the weariuea
of the' dog. llm the animal pluckily
ti'ied again ami aiiiu uud anrci eiled
each Hmu hi a.ivui'f hiiiiiell a chok
lug. I'itiiwldfihm Inquirer,

THEY FILLEO W Trt WiND.

On Iniard a aieamliont the other
evculng a alraiige thing occutrod,
which leacliea a valuable h's-u- n, a.iv
the AsUri'iH. A ahy young man de-

cided to ah.tiidou a veimraiile pair of
trotiscr to their fale, having j

ai'cui'eii a new pair a lie went on the!
boat. to he aatd to hmi.elf: "1 will

I.U I......U.I It. I.U ..v 1... ..
I, f '""""i 01

""' v "luiiibin. llo rolled them
l'l' carefully and blued them far, far

trousers, and looking dovvu with a
shudder, said: "Mo Gawd, a human
boiug hits went to his account." bhe
then became the author of a loud
yell and all handa rushed to the
guards with a cry of "Mau overboard!''
that awful cry which once hoard can
uever be forgotteu.

A bund red hands ran to the lower
decks, aud, amid the cries of women
aud the quick-draw- n breath of pale
men, a tall roustabout jabbed the
urowning man u the viuls with
iabber. and. whi u fn m mr
ooked the .....ilher wa y ,,., . . T i

Jt ,.v M uul,now collapsed trousers ami fouud ou
me iiianiu ui vuo naisi-oait- u lliu uniue
ol the owner, also the lesr and waist
measurement, together with tho name
of au Astoria tailor.

Thou they began to hunt over the'
boat and lu the dregs of tlm river for '

the mau who had occupied the trousers
'

m.'iuuiuu, nun uim any young Ultlll s
name was iu every mouth, and he
didn't dare lo come tlowu to breakfast,
aud his jet black munaohe, which
could be distinctly seen whim he left,from very fright turucd around and
went back again.

Never Tirml.

Among tho early American settlers
there was an Impression that the lu.
dians had no intelligence or craft in
their relations witli the white men.
The latter soon found, however, that
this was not the case. Some of the
farmers attempted to make farm ser-
vants of tho Indians, but discovered
that they had a propensity to "guttired" so soon after they began to workthat their services were" of Titile value.
One day a farmer was visited by a
stalwart Indian, who said, "Mo waut
work."

"No, sir," said the farmer. , vin
get tired." '

o, no, said tho Indian, "mo novor
get tired I"

The farmer, taking his word for It,set the Indian to work and went awav
about some other business. Toward
noon he returned to the place aud
found tho Indian souud asleep under a
tree.

"Look here-l- ook here!" shouted the
iii.uiei, Buaaing me intlian violently
"you told me that you uever got tired.and yet here you are stretched out on
the ground."

"Ugh," snld tho Indian rubbing his
aivoa u.,.1 al....... .1 1. ... . .

,f,, M "" '! 'u'oenng to Ins Jeet,if me not lie down me gel tired like
aim list, DtrmmgiMm rum.

Bauerkrant and Champagne.
Mme. Janausohok, who Is fond ofGerman otmkttrv 1.... 1.. ,

end n,m.rkHbta'dlai;,I "hTleBT
."bot'tl'l'nf to tRh V .ue w no .1.. ;...
cabbage. fflation of genius, has substituted ,S
success.
pagne for the Rnlm ' wi110 WilA great

ChOTHlNG
FROM

HENRY W. KING & CO., CHICAGO,
At jiriros that t'lialleiige tnniH'titioii.

. TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

For accommodation of Second Clnaa paaaeu-arr-

attached to expreaa traiiu.
The . P. Co.' Ferry makea coiiiuvrticin with

all the regular traina on the Kart Snir lliviaii.ll
i ruin foot of F. Street,

aluidowa dancing on the wall of the
ape. Tliu abuti Hindu with hi maimed
rlgbl build Ihtt aign of the crowi uiul
graaped iu hia It'll baud the hill of hia
boiivv anont.

'( lime on, Monsieur," he said
'

citlmly.
Tln ulllcer wiped, his 'forehead,

drenched nlth awent, and alowly drew
hia an ord. The two great blailua

touched and then, amid the atirronnd-lu- g

alienee, their llasliea met lu ringing
blow.

Meanwhile Jean Blgorne, on hia
kneea In the grosa, and with Ida hand

clasped, fervently repeated the prayer
for the dying:

r'uai'lie. biiinlna. arrviim Tuinm
"I am hit." auld th abbe, parrying

a blow.
The aiierislitn sprung to hia aide.

The blade of the I'ossitck nllleer In pass-
ing over the abbe's wrist-guar- d hail
traversed his arm and made a wound,

"You can iiolconliniie.my commiiiiil- -'

er," aitlil Jean.
Then the ulllcer stopped forward and

auld: "1 can not llglit with a defense-- I
loss man, Monsieur. You can not hold
your awonl with tlutt hand and the
oilier ia maimed.''

"To your place!" auld thu Abba
Clianteloup, seizing his sword with his
mtiltlliiled right hand. "The crime
vou have committed ought lo bo

and 1 will kill tho memory of
It with you. Jean, take your hand-

kerchief and tie thia hand llrinly to
this hill. The awonl Wi!! never' fall
but wilh the arm. Now wo wilt pro- -

conn, Monsieur.
And then the right recommenced,

and with It the voice of Jean liigorno,
Intoning the funeral verse:
"Libera, domino, niilmiim servl till."

Closer, without breathing time, hand
to hand the furious light went ou, and
the assaults of the oflleer, more agile,
upon iho abbe. 'Slowly the old soldier
parried that blade, which fell like a
club. Hut he pnrilod it, itud at last he
passed under I lie si ranger's arm, raised
for a terrible blow, and thrust hia own
blmle into hia throat.

"Ho has It, toy commander!"
Ami Jeun Hlgorne seized the, lantern,

dripping tearfully with rain, aud held
nonr the face of the man stretuhad

upon the ground. A red froth border-
ed the lips lie! ween the clenched teelh.

"May God give you mercy as I par-
don you," said the Abbe Ohiintelniip,
"nor leave yon to suffer lu soul or
bodyl"

And absolved, the Cossack expired.

Hngiiolty of Iho Coyote,

Residents In tho vicinity of the Phil- -

adolphia Brewery have been rubbed of
above live hundred chickens lu the past
few weeks, and until recently were til-
lable to ascnrlalu tho identity of the
thieves. A watcli waa set, and It whs
discovered that they were eoyotos. The

n animals could not get into
the cliickeii-hniisc- but detailed tlinir
cubs to crawl lu through the holus left
for chickens to etilec Once. Inside the
cuba killed the chickens and pushed
them through the holes to the full-gro-

coyotes waiting on the outside, who
bore them away to their rendezvous in
the adjacent hills and ravines la that
vicinity, which are awttrming with
aiiiinitls, and ut uight the air ia vocal
with their howls, the treble cries of the
cubs forming a strange accompatiimaut

the deep uass of the elder couliu-gea- t.

Virginia (Nev.) Vhroniclt,

The Imperial cable from Bermuda
llulifux will be completed lu June.

SHOES.
Men's Ladies' Misses' Boys'

and Children's.

Gen. Grant was no admirer of statue
of public men as he had seen them in
the United Stales. Hu once said that
when he thought of death, among the
dread pictures conjured up was that of
himself in broue mounted upon one
of those aorry sleeds of which there
are too many in the Washington parks.

Dr. D. YV. llliss had debts owing to
him at the time of his death amounting
to 111,000. Many of the accounts, an
Inventory of which waa tiled bv the ad-

ministrator of the estate in Washing-
ton the other day, are against distin-
guished public men, and moat of them
are labeled "desperate or liucolleota-ble.- "

Tha Rev. John V. Sanborn, who
was adopted by the Seneca Nation and
made a chief in that tribe, Is of the
opinion that the problem of educating
aud improving the Indian can be
solved most successfully by elevating
tha Indian womou,twhoia lie believes
to be capable of education and refine
ment.

Sir Daniel Gooch used to pay the
closest attention to all details of rail-
road management. It is told of him
that findlnir a porter at Actor In oall- -
lug the name of the station prefixed an
aspirate while a porter at llauwell
omitted It he ordered that the men
should be transposed, with the result
that the ears of a critical people were
not again offended.

Why is so much always said about the
cost of a new monument, and so little
concerning Its artistic merits, when it
Is raised in the United States? The
cost is no criterion of its merits, and is
an unimportant matter. M. d'llutia-halli- e

mentions, as a "stupefying ques-
tion," tho query which was made him
in America, whether) St. Tcter's in
Rome had cost more than the oapltol
an waBiungiou,

A. C. Carr, the "apple king" of
Kennebeo oountr, Maine, has raised a
queer apple, 'J lie sweet and sour por-
tions nru distributed in alternate lay-
ers extending from Blum to blow, aud
from one half to one inch wide, and
ean be distinguished by the color and
texture of the outside skin. The ap-
ple grew in the famous Pollen, or Ben-
son orchard in East Monmouth, and
there are said to be several trees which
bear this peculiar variety of fruit. , ;

The most profitable book evor print-
ed, at least in this country, waiWnb.
ster'i spoiling book. More than 60,
000,000 copies of this production have
been Issued, and could Dr. Webster
and his Ii oil's have enjoved the royal-
ties from it they would have found It
more valuable than the cave of Monte
Crlsto. Yet Dr. Webster wrote it that
he might prooure the means to support
himself while engaged in other work,
notably his dictionary, which was real-

ly au elaboration of the spelling book.
A Bucksport, Me., student got tired

one day and laid his books in oue of the
open pipes of the water works while he
went to play. Whuu next he thought

Sailer, l.erwiu & OoV Kactury nt I'liilndt
liable Kfioilst in the Market.

ALSO A LINE OF

West Side Division.

Bet. Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday.

Lkavr. Akhivk.
Portland ... 7:;to A. M. Hide deuce. 11:24 A. M.

nile'dence..ii:aj A. Mj Korvallia ,.ia:a5 P.M.,
Corvallia .. .i:jo,P. M Inde'dence .. .:je P. M'
lnde'dence...s:3i P- M. 1'orlknd 6;ao P. M'

At Albany and Corvallia connect with traina of

Oregon Pacific K. R

Kxpress Train Daily, Except Sunda
I.KAVB. ABRIVK.

Portland 4:50 P. M. McMinnvillc S:on I'. I.

McMinnville 5:4s A, U, Portland 9:00 A, .

Through Tickets to all Point
South and East

"Via. California.'
tickkt omens:

City office, No. Comer First mid Alder U.
Deuot office, Corner Faitd front t,( Purtland.
R. KOEHLEK, K P. RDC.HRH.

Manager. Amt. li, P. Ik I'.Ag't

BECK & GATES,
reasons, Plasterer

AND KAL30MINER3
All II ml. of work dona In lirlrk and ntnna

All work (ruHrantecd, l."av ordara at the VVanT
muR Oflice. Cenientiiiu a .jieoialiy,
iNUKpaNDBMiw. . , oarooa.

Mrs. E. J. Estes,
DRESSMAKER,

iHOMPCMDaaci, 0MOK. ,

Wl.he to Inform hr Irlendi that aha ran he
found at l.aar abop oMMaiatlinaara hoiiae, nra- -

lrl to do all klnda ol work In her line In the
moat careful in inner and at reiuiiiiable prleaa,

"MRS7'A7M.'ljURL i

nr.ai.itn ih
1,1

Staple -:- - (Jroeries.
Wo are liow on tbe eve of u New Era in Polk County

find SHELLEY & VANDUYN are prepareirfor the runii

which will certainly come, this Siimniur. They have .

purchasod their immense stock in the lowest markets'",.'
and have obtained the largest cash discount possible; n

walk right in and we will give you straight goods ut bed-

rock prices. ,

Shelley i Vanduyn.lliliocry afld wa Goods


